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Gonr<o To ScnuooL.

GOING T<> SCIIOOL.
LITTI.E Nellie is o) lier wvay te School,

and very clieerfuil and happy she serns
about it too. In one hand.she carnies lier

* siate, and iu tie other a buneh of flowers
for lier teacher. How beauitifuil and sweet
and puro are God's .fair haridiwork, the
flowers:

As if on living creaturezi,
Whore'er iy oye dcth fali,

* Oui ]3liebells and on Daisies,
I say IlGod biess yoli ail."

* Titke the suniîmer blossoms
* PFrom tlie hUS and fields;

See what bolinteous tremures
Mother Nature yields.

Takoe tbom with thanlcsgiving
Frein tire grassy sod,

* Always with rcrnerabrance
Vint. they corne frein God.

Talc them to the chilldren
lu the City Street;

Take tlîern te thue crowded lanues
Wlîere tie lowiy inci.

Take Oiient to the rcekimug, lînuuîts
Or foui, wicked muen>;

Tlioy inay turn somne sinftil hîeart
Te the riglit again.

Take thora to some darketîed reoin,
Wliere, on humble ont,

Sortie poor, Ionely srifferer
Thiuks hierself forger.

Tako theni as an offéring,
From God's loviiu' hand;

Lot them bricathe their fra.nco
Over ail the land.

Se shall rniny weary ones
Look up, and be glad ;

Se shall mnany saddened, oncs
B3e less darkly sad.

So shall many vicked entes
Get smre hiint of good,

And God's June run round the world,
Az lie ineaut iL siionld.

W- ~.r the IAnl in the i'ea'îtv 4d
imli tals iîg liut mweptly andi mi rvlearl%

frontr th' little ciiurch an the green, Iluit
both tories annl wvordm flontêd inii t tho tilin
%viil.w of Scliir.' Alntirow* big liouse, inta
tht' îery n'uni wlmee lue Wm% l111%y l'ie
tale wPas jailed with lU<l~4aid le.lgenmi, atit
lie' %vah couîîting his ginri, ur tîo 'teek.

So lie conld Inv asiie a portionî for the'
Lord, Il nccording ah hie hall IosapItt hiîîi 1"

Not nt ail.
"I wiqlà they'd 1 l nt singiilg' lu

-qaid, nt lust. Il I wns a tool te) hid iny
lbeuse .9n irear the ehlurch 'I

Anîdthonî, as the psogaefor his text.

1 'enîder if lio ksiows 1'm here, nît is
p-caching nt nie? aîid thon lie atigrtty
rose to close tlio Willduw Mint, somiehnw
lie 8tayed orid listeiîed tiI) tire hormis wma
ended, and thon got i and wadkced Lime
floor.

"Se, thon, 1 atu serving M.%aminiosi;
mlahkingllnoiley mny (e'd, atig have been ail
ilny life»

Thon lie onkeil iii tie glass. lus hair
lias gray, anid lii.,; fatre wrinied.

Il t i notr or tnever," lie 8uid.( *If 1
%would worship the Lord, 1 must stol)
serving Mainnion."

For tlîrce hours the squire walkcd and
throught. Thon lie sat down and wrote, in
a bold b)and:

Il From tiiis tinio on I do promiseo to give
to thc Lord one-haif of my incotme. So
liellp me God. RAJa'II Apuw.

That %vas the beginning. That very
evening Squire Andrews 'vasn t the prayer-
meeting.Ma envs oogehi(od
Frein liencefurth ho wonild "«worgliip the,
Lord in the beauty of hiolitiese."

CORlRECT.
,"Wu.,iT is the ninth eommandment V'

said a teacher to a boy in Surîday-school.
Il'1Thou shalt not bear false 'vrtnem

against thy noiglibonîr."'
lVhat is bearing faise witncss againiat

th y aeighbour? "
"It is telling falsehood.Y
"That is partly true ; and yct iL is not

exqctl.y the rigbt answer-bccauso yen rnay
tell a falsehood about yourrseif."

A very little girl then Faid, Il tai whon
nobody did miything and 8omeabody 'vent
and toid that hoe did iL..

IlThat wili do," said the teachor, with a
mrile.

The Ultte girl had given a curions
answcr; tînt underneath lier odd language
therc was a pronxy clear perceptiun of the
true meaniug.


